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England are well suited te the growth of
the root is ciearly set at rest, flot only by
tho ainalytical tests made by Professer
Vocker tipon roets grown mit Eughind,
in Belgittm, and in France, but hy prac-
tical resuits obtained by Mr. Duncan nt
the stugar factory in Stiffolk. The per-
centage of sugar in beet is, uipon an
average, estimated on the Continent at
about 10 or 11 per cent, w~hilst the roots
analyzed by P'rofesser Voelcker, grown
at Barking with London sewage onIy as
a matiure, contained 13 per cent, eqal te
the very hest Silesian. That the sugar-
beet requires for its perfection a better
climate thait ours, will, I believe, bo
proved by turther experiencc te be a
f allacy. The temperature of the north of
France and Gerrmany is far more suitabie
to its growth than that of the southern
parts of those counitries. What 1 learned
te be of nxost importance is, that the
xnonthis of August. September, and the
oarly part of Octeber, shouid be warm
and sunny ; for it i8 in the latter stages
that the sugar is formed. Te ensure the
best resuits, great caro is necessary witli
the mauurillg and proper tillage of the
soil, the choice of seed, the subsequent
cultivation, and the harvesting. At
Cologine, 1 visited a large concerit be-
longing te the Rhenish Bootroot Sugar
Company, a firma composed of three
partners. In additbin te the roots grown
on theïr ewn extensive farta of 7200 ira-
peril acres which, I shall notice presently,
large quantities are bought of the sur-
rounding farmers, at 20s. per ton, the
pulp being given back free. The firm,
lias issued printed instructions for the
guidance of the farmers in the neighbour-
hood.

'Il1. In order te grow good sugar-heet it
is neccssary that the ]and intended for the
roots should be pioughed at least 10
incites deep bofore the winter; as the
frosts render the soil M fine as aites, it
enabies the farmer te work the land
readily in spring, and the rapid growth of
the plant is greatiy faciiitated. 2. From
experienco, à is proved that reots plauted
in ground freshly marnured, either with
farm-yard dan- or compost, suifer fromt
unequal growth and varions kinds of in-
sects. The quality also, in most caes. is
inferior. It is hetter, therefore, te highiy
manuire, the previous crops and avoid the
direct application of manure te the beet-
field. S. As soen in the montli of April
as the land has become sufficientiy warm
(say 45 te 50 deg. Fahrenheit) the sew-

in- e the seed, shouid commence, for ac-
cording te ail experience, the earliest
piauted beet are always the best. Drill-
ing in ail cases is te be preferred te sow-
ing by hand. The cultivator sbeuld
always bear in nuind that the soil sheuid
be as fine as aa, yet net tee leese, se
that the seed is net depesited tee deep.
4. If sowin by band, the roots should ho

in 14 inch squares, within the radius ef
thi Cologne fortification, a richi district;
tho rows should 1)0 12 incites wi(le, and
the roots 8 incites apart, se that thoy de
not beceme tee big. If drilled îvith a
machine. the distance should not cxcecd
là incites, and thinned eut at 10 incites.
5. As soon as the plants are visible,
hoeingr hetween the rows shouid comn-
mence. The grewth. of the 'vecds is
tloreby checked, and aise, the ever-formn-
ing crust ivhichi shuts eut the air, is
broken, and insocts and vermin are de-
stroyed. Whi the plans have six
leaves. the thinningr or singling eut should
bo begui. Frequien tlzoeitig scbseqtiently
is :ulse necessary te keep the land from
becomîng, botnd. Whien, in the rnoutl
of July, the heads ef the reots sheov
ahove greunci, which. heads are totaily
uiseless for the sugar manufacture, their
developement must ho checkod by mould-
ing-up, whichi eperation aise faci litates the
getti ng up of the routa wheu ripe. 6.
Leaves are te a plant what luings -are te
an animal; therefore, liotiugi damages
the heetroot more than taking off the
leaves before harvest. Sucbi a, seniseless
course reduces the value of the crep eue-
half. 7. Reets, wvhicli are te bo kelpt for
several weeks, perhaps mntbs, befere
heing taken te the factery, sbouid ho quite
ripe wheti gathered, should net have been
exposed te frest, and slîould have heen
harvested in a fresli or moist condition.
The moots are seldont ripe before the
midldle of Octoher, yet frequont frosts
occur at the beginning of November;
the beetroot cuitivater must, therefore,
make haste te harvest bis crop beforo the
Irost commences, and postpone ail other
wvork until the crop is secured. If along
dreughit lias occurred, tbe growers sbould
wat until a geei raiti bas fallen, for reets
which are biarvested la dry weather, aud
after a long drouglit, îvill net keep. 8.
The raising of the reots is best performed
by menus of spades or shovels ; ferks are
net suitable for this eperation, for, from
experiment, tee many roets get pricked,
and pricks are a certain cause of decay,
whereas a smeoth cnt wilh a shovel is net
se injurious. In any case, bewever,
wounldîng of the reots niust ho most care-
f uliy guarded against. 9. the leaves ef
the g-athered roots should hoe eut off with
a sharp knife close te the crewn, aise the
under Icaves, whichi in mest cases are de-
cayed, must ho removed by the baud or
the knife, becauise they induce rettenness,
aud if left on are troublesorne during the
washîng precess. 10. Roots which are te
lie conveyed te the factory with.- i three
or four days of gathering shouid be
plentifuiy covered withi baves, because
the sun's rays beget decay of thle meots,
ami retten roots produce dark-coloured
juices which, are valueless. If the roots
have te ho talion te the factery later, they
must be thoroughly weli covered with

eirth, cither ini pits or lienps, se as te
proteet thora as weIl front the heat of tho
sunt as front tho frost, and thus prevent
their losing quaiity or quantity. The
beotroot cultivater should remember the
we!I-known provorh, ' Ont of the carth,
inte the earth,' i. e., the earth net only
produces but preserves. Il. Tho pits or
hietps should ho 3 feet wide, and eue spit
deepl, and of auy convenient length. The
reots shonld hoe laid with the lieads eut-
îvards. 'te work of covering up as well
as tbo rvmoval te tho factery shouild ho
carefülly llerferme(i, s0 as te avoid the
bruising, or %voundingy of the moots, as theh'
souiditoess is of the utinost conscquence.
Heaps wvhich, are thrce foot wide sheuid!
net ho more than titre- foot high, se as te
keep the roots cool and prevent their
sprouting. T1'e reets should ho cevered
up itnmediatedy, with nt least 2 foot of
earth, iu erder te avoîd thoreughly the
admission of air, for every change of
temperaturo is injurions te the reots.
Ventilation by stirsw chimneys or other
nietheds mutst ho niost strictly avoided.
If the heaps caninot ho cempletod before
niglit, a thick layer of leaves sbeuld ho
usod as a tenporary cevoring te prevent
damage by night frests. 12. la cart'ng
the reots te the factory, groat care must
ho taken igainst bruising or breaking off
tho tap-rot (the tap-roet is the richest in
sugrar), for rmots liandled roughly soon
show black spots and quickiy rot. 13.
'rhRt tho foregoing ruies are attendod te
properly, the inspecter appeînted by the
sugar factory wvill satisfy hiraself from
time te time hy nattai observation."

If I do net mistake, these rulescoutain
niatter fer refiection, and miy stuggest te
the theughitful English farmer somoe useful
lessens ln the cultivating aud barvesting
la the ordinary maugold crop. The piro-
cosses purstied ln the sugar factories of
the Continent are very simple. The roots,
beiug flrst washed la a machine, are dried
and pulped, the juice pressed eut by hy-
drauic machines, followed hy the usual
refining proess. At the great manufac-
tory 1 have referrod te at Cologne, at
ivhich, 150 tons of .heetroot are converted
into sugar daily, the process of extracting
-lie sugar is uuiq ue, ani far more perfect
than any ether factory I had the epper-
tunity of inspocting. Indeed, the whole
arrangements are most complote. Every
department was thrown epen te me, and
evory process expiained, witheut the least
reserve. When the inspection ef the
factory wvas finished, a carrnage and pair,
belouging te one of the partuers, was
politely placed at niy disposa] for a drive
round thoir exttensive farm. Te return,
however, te the sugr-making. Instead
ef extracting the juice frora the pulp by
pressure, as 1s the genleral prfctioe, the.
pulp is put inte a kind of collander,
placed inside of a cylirdrkca vemsl ; wheu
filled, the collanders are pumt in action by
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